Regional Conferences

The Alliance of Cardiovascular Professionals provides continuing education to support its mission to support non-physician professionals in cardiology and to advance quality in cardiovascular care.

CARDIAC-SPECIFIC EDUCATION. We’ve heard from our members it can be difficult to find quality cardiac-specific education, especially for nurses and radiologic technologists in cardiac care. That’s why we bring excellent, cardiac-specific education to you. If you are a nurse, technologist, manager, administrator, or work anywhere in cardiovascular services, this program is for you!

All ACVP conferences provide continuing education credits for nurses and technologists—RNs, RTs and cardiovascular technologists (e.g. RCIS). Continuing education certificates will be awarded for meeting participants following receipt of proof of sign-in and activity evaluations.

Atlanta
2020 Cardio Conference

April 18, 2020
SATURDAY, 7:30AM-3:15PM

LIVE & LOCAL, LOW- or NO-COST continuing education—SATURDAY, APRIL 18—PIEDMONT HOSPITAL ATLANTA hosts an ACVP Cardio Conference in ATLANTA, GA.

NURSES & TECHNOLOGISTS—CVTs, RTs, RNs in all cardiac specialties earn CEs.
About ACVP

The **Alliance of Cardiovascular Professionals (ACVP)** represents more than 3,000 professionals serving in all areas of cardiovascular care. ACVP’s strength lies in the fact that we have combined all of the cv specialties and disciplines. This diversity provides a rich resource for learning, networking, and a strong voice in the field.

ACVP offers unique benefits because of collaboration and support possible through this network. Membership is open to all professionals working in the cardiovascular arena. Benefits of membership include publications, 200+ continuing education hours available **including online access to free CEs**, networking, recognition, representation and more.

ACVP is a unique catalyst for advancement. Information and learning takes a leap forward with ACVP. If you are a leader, if you want to be a leader, if you are committed to your career or you just want to stay ahead of the curve, **join ACVP today!**